
Gentlemen Dalles rmploymept 1of The Dalles- -

. A business of, making known opportuni- -
We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer ties for labor and supplying "p m
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere. Opens Sept. 19th. Closes Oct. 17th.

Do yon wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, skilled or unskilled laborers ofNo need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese any kind? Leave your application and we will undertake to suit yon in the short-
est The Great Resources of the Pacificlabor. Our garments 'are made on the premises by possible time. The Agency has a perfect system of communication between Northwest. Agri-

culture,Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is conversant with all Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma-
chinery,skilled workmen. needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par-

ties
Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be repre-

sentedH. E. BALCH. desiring situations. Office over Mclnerny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk. more completely than ever before.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Ctofiieta.
The only Republican Daily Newtpapei n

Wasco County.' '

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1896

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President,
WILLIAM M'KJNLEY. . . . . . . .".Ohio.

; For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART ...".New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER Marion County
B. M. YOKAN ......Lane
E. J SMITH ....Wasco
J. F. CAPLES ..Multnomah

Never was a more rrlevona wrong done
th fumm of our country than that ao
unjustly Inflicted during tbe past three
years upon the wool froweri. Although
ssMir our most useful citizens, their in-
terests have been praetleally destroyed.

McKinley' letter of acceptance.

UNFORTUNATE AMERICANS.
The condition of the American

people is being pictured by the
as most deplorable, and

rapidly growing worse. The idle
money lenders are robbing the pro-

ducers of wealth, and the hungry
office-seeke- r is going up and down
on the earth telling us how bad off
"we all are. It ends in our learning
that cotton and wheat sell for less in
the market in which all the world
competes than it did twenty-thre- e

years ago- - One Populist campaigner,
who came all the way from .Texas
last June, proclaimed that all we
hare m this world is what we eat
and wear, and that we can't eat or
wear as much as in the day-befor- e

demonetization, apd therefore the
crime of 1873 is the cause pf our
woe."

Let us return to the anti-crim- e

conditions, when the world wast

prosperous; when farmers didn't
borrow, but because rich without
toil; when railroads were few and
charged double their present rates ;

when oxen and horses did the work
that is noinr done by the electricity
and steam of corporations and trusts ;

when the dwellers in cities lived in
tenements instead of suburban
homes; when laborers worked from
ten to twelve hours per day when
labor unions never had differences
with employers of labor; when un-
graded district schools were the only
educational institutions known- - to
children outside the families of the
well-to-d- o; when books, magazines
and daily newspapers were within
the reach of a few; 'when public
libiaries existed only in the largest
two or three cities ; when public art
galleries were unknown ; when spring
matresses and cane . or upholstered
furniture were unknown outside the
residences of the rich ; when music
al instruments were a curiosity;
when comforts were few and depri-
vations many. -

If the people were compelled to-

day to accept the 'conditions existing
prior to 1873 or vote the Republican
ticket, Bryan would, not carry
Georgia. .V

; Our Democratic friends concede
the New England states, Delaware,
New Jersey, Ohio and Pennsylvania,
to McKinley. They claim all the
southern states and all states west of
the Mississippi, and still lack eleven

78 Second Street.

of a majority. Of the states claimed
for - Bryan he will not get Oregon.
It is not at all certain that Le will
get California,' Kentucky,' Nebraska,
North and South. Dakota and "Was-
hington. ; Losing these reduces his
claim to JC8. McKinley is reasona-
bly sure - of all the . states placed in
the doubtful' column, the aggregate
vote of which is 137, and without
Oregon, . California,' Kentucky, Ne-

braska, North or South Dakota or
Washington, will have 244, a major-
ity of 20.

Thev first chapter of the sheep
trespass fiasco has ended as The
Chronicle1 predicted. There was no
law upon which to base the arrest of
sheep men, ard all the criminal cases
are being dismissed as the demurers
are called up. Just why the depart-
ment of justice should have under-take- n

this game of sheer bluff cannot
be sjrmised. We iredict . that the
injunction cases will prove quite as
muph of a farce as the criminal cases
have. -

!
'-

r- - '

All the obligations of the United
States now outstanding in the form
of bonds, except "the Pacific railroad
bonds, which wemndcrstand are pay-
able in currency, were issued since
1873. .They were sold when gold
was the standard, and they should be
paid in gold as, long as the holders
demand gold. . Any other payment
will be a repudiation in the eyes of
the world and in our own eyes.

Our great and good
knows how to do it; he has been in
the business a long time. When
campaign funds are necessary to
boost Pcnnoyef, he raises the salar3'
of public officials, taxes them to the
extent ' of the raise, and no one is
hurt. The - taxpayers will never
know the - difference one hundred
years hence.

The. election, of a Republican
president and the opening of the
river to Portland, both in one month,
will ' be more than the. cow boj s,
sheepherders and wheat-grange- rs of
Eastern Oregon can "stand up" to.
They will perhaps be excused if their
excess this time lays them out.

Jf the Cascade canal shall be
thrown open to traffic on November
15th we will move to promote "Colo-
nel" Day to a "generalship."

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheapest, Purest 2una. A SBVUtiiy

cine in uie won a i A NiAt Effectual Specific
for all diseases of the Xl.

and Spleen.
Regulate the Liver

and prevent Chills
and' Fever, Malari-
ous Fevers BoWel
Complaints, Restless-
ness. Jaundice and
Ka,uska. . ,

.. BAD BREATH! vV-Nothin-

is so unpleasant; nothing so common, aabad breath ; and in nearly every case it cornea from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected if you willtake Simmons Livek Regulator. Do not neglect sosure a remedy for tiTis repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

PliaSS!
' How-man- suffer torture day' after day, making Kfea burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owingto the secret suffering from Piles." Yet relief is readto the hand of almost any one who'wiU use systemati-
cally the remedy that cured thou-
sands.' Simmons Livek Regulator is no drastic,
Violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION -

SHOULD not be regarded as -

a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
'the bowels, and any deviation' . from this demand paves the way "

J often to serious danger. It isquite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations 'from the '

- r bowels as it is to eajt or sleep, and
; ,

' no health can be expected where.a costive habit of body prevails.
; V SICK HEADACHE l'

umuHHuij uui.uvu uurun must irequentry.The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
uigcaicu coiicencs, causes a severe pam inthe head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, andthis constitutes what is popularly known as Sick

- uw imti tj wuiui XAJLB OUUIQSSwvw Regulator or Medicine. .

MANUFACTURE ONLY BY

J. H. ZETLTN A CO., Philadelphia, Pm, .

Wholesale!
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CQines and Cigars.
CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER
jn.riT.Ti "RTTTHT? draught

oottles.

Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

bevei age, unequaled tonic.

STUBLING &: WILLIAMS.

p4-- C Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-- -
ens Interiiaddiate prices up to

ies

Is all C. F; asks a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S The
best Black. for $1

all these goods are latest made, warm,
and and at prices never before

in The Dalles.

BLAKELEY&

175 Second Street,

Stephens
CLOTHING.

Diagonal 2.00.

ioai
Remember,

fashionable,

V&J Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. -

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY &

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
The Dalles Oregon.

Tbis institution will be for the re-
ception ol boarders and day pupils on

Alonday, September tbv 1896.
" Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in sending their daughters or wards
at the b muning of the session that all may en-
joy the lull benefit of proper classification.

The classes are divided into live grades thePtimary, Jnnior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who are deeifous of acquiring a
thorough bu iness education have all the facili-
ties lor so doing. Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy are taught at theregulMr lates.

The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquire a knowledge of the Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass a- - d Harmony according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and
8K kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taught free of charge.

In tbe Studio, lessons are given in Pastelle,
Oil, Metalic, Minernl and Water Colors, and in
Crayon, including Portraiture.

8T. J09EPH'8' SCHOOL FOE, BOVS.
The attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which is under
tbe supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
atte ding tbis will receive first-clas- s in-
struction in the branches taught. -

For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or adoress
beptl-lm- o BISTER 8DPEBJOK.

Administrator's Sale. '

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order made and entered in tbe Counly Court of
tbe titate .of Oregon for Wasco cunty, in thematter of the estate of Phoebe M. Dunham, de-
ceased, directing me to sell the real property
belonging to suid estate to satisiy the uni-ai-

expenses of administration and claims against
the estate, I will, on the 10th day of October.
1896, at the hour of 2 o'e ock p. m. at the court-
house door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell to thehighest bidder for cash in hand, that certain
parcel of land described as follows: ' 33U feet
wide and 100 fe t lonut off the east side of lot 11
in block 6 of Laughlin's Addition to Dalles City,
Oiegon. A. K. THOMPSON,

Administrator of estate of Phoebe M. Dunham,
deceased. - . scptl2-i- t

Notice to Taxpayers.
The County Board of Equalization will meet

in the assessor's office on Mondav, October 5th,and continue in session one week, for tbe pur-
pose of equalizing the assessment of Wasco

for 196. All taxpayers who have notbeen interviewed by the assessor will please callat the office on Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days, as all property most be assessed.

- - F. H. WAKEFIELD,
Sept 13-- li County Assessor.

."( FDrBent.. "..
enite of rooms, nicely furnished,

8u liable for two Btndente, centrally . lo-
cated below the bl off. For particulars
inquire at Tbe Dalles Commission Co.'s
store. - . - aug31-l- m

BUSCH and
on

, and in

Anheuser-Busc- h.

$4.50.

for

HOUGHTON.

taught

county

An elegant assortment of
1896 styles just received,
a part ot which may be
seen in show window. .

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

J. 8. SCHSNK, ' J. M. Pattkbson.
President. . Cashier.

First Rational BaDk.
THE DALLES. OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
few xorK, ban Francisco anc "ort- -

land. - .

DIRKOTOR8.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schbkcx.
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Liebk.

H. M. Bkaix.

Money Loaned.
First mortgages

.

on improved property nego-
tiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages
upon improved farms in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists at the usual rate of interest. Mortgages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with B'mnp)

Mebvin Swartz.
jnll5-t- f Baker City, Or.

Meals at All Hours
' ; From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Board, $3 to $4 per week
at Mrs. C. Nelson &c Co.'s.

Steam "Wood Saw.
Wood Sawed by tbe Champion Wood

Saw, every other day Monday .Wednes-
day and Friday during September.'

Leave orders at Blagden & Morris'
Blacksmith Shop on Third Street. '

TELEPHONE 130.
Otto Birgfeld is noweady to supply

amiliea with the celebrated Gambrinns
keg or - bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of tbe city. Tele-
phone 34. .

ft Oilqfei?ey

Grand Bid Concert Every Aflernopn and Eraiof.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Locaest Hates Ever Made on all Transportation Iiines.
ADMISSION, 25c.

xor esniuis space, apply to Li. BAKER, Superintendent, at the
Exposition Bnilding.( ' E. C. MASTEN, ecretary.

GEIDENT WflLiKS
DUtylBIiE, SUBSTflHTIfllt, OflMESTfllt.

Cost only twice as mnch as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One should surround every block in the city.

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-
tee their, work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to tbe above. .

Cascade Wattrirv
IS NOW OPE1ST. FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day
Board and Room per week ..
Baths

Particulars I--" F tti i p .

274 - - aug7-dylm- o - " - PORTLAND,

OTTO

p3 acq qn

ifi o
.2 PQ

-- SOLE

r I ,

NO.

10c.

$1.25
.00 and 8.00

25c each

For Address TVT
Taylor Street, OREGON

BIRGFELD, Prop.

and

The

Is
Fine Wines,

Celebrated
AGENT FOR TH

Beer.

THE DALLES,

CHiLDREN,

Srfirrt t4o51

Germania
Liquors Cigars.

Gambrintis
94 SECOND STREET,

OREGON.

AT

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,

k Fine Dairy Buttert Egrgrs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

THE DAI1I1ES CdllISSIOp GO.'S STORE.
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

"There is a tide in tlie affairs of men which, taken at its Jlooa
r.

- ' leads on to fortune?
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Qui Sale of Furniture and Carpets

; at tRiN DALL & BURG ET'S,
Who are selling these goods put al greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNIO RT.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DUTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING FLY KILLER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnells Drugstore.


